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laAm'S'iyr. 249 Frl Delta Gamma entertains,
Ay'r. N, Frl.—Baseball wfth W» S. C.at Pullman.
Ayr. 269 Sat.—Baseball with 1Y. S. C.

Qt lffoseow»
Ayr. 25, Sat.—Theta %u Eysllon ea

POSTERITY

EASY„VfCTORS

!IE ON THE NEW FIEID

Friday evening while several others
attended a'<la]ice at Coeur d'Alene on

!

the same. evening. About tiventy-fiv
meinbers of tbe battalion stopped overat Spokane and nearby towns -«ntii

!

Sunday.
In considering the encampuient as

la
whole:t was a success and niost of

the cadets came home ivell satisfie.

ISEIAXS XAEE EASY YICY(>EY.
I

I'ink Lacks Pitchers and Syokane Soon
I"ound It Ont.

llAPPINESS IN

ANN UAI,'„OUTING

CADETS ENJOY. <ANiVUAL OUTING
%ORE THIS YEAR THAI<

AL
ter talns.

Ayr. 28) Tues "lfIfkado," at auditor-
fnnl»

41iay I, Fri —Baseball, 1Yhltman at
1Yalla Walla.

11sy I, Frf~amma Pbi Beta enter-
tains.

GOES TO CHICAGO.

Qerlongh Loses Nore, Before. Coon
Battery. Mitchell and Kln-.

nlson Plteh.

Inclement Weather Condftlons Make
Syorts a Little'Nfcult.— 1iIueh

Interest Shown.

The first athletic contest on the
new,'thl'etic

field was held last Saturday,I
April 17, when the colored tribe from
Chicago defeated the -university team
in the second game. of, the,'Idaho sea-
son, by a score of 13 to 0. The game

'was Ipractically a pitcher's calamity,
from the point of view of an Idahofan.:In the first inning only three
men i'aced Gerlough, who started the
game for. Idaho, but in the second. in-
ning he lost control and walked ti)ree
mcn, hit one and permitted the Giants
to each get a turn at the bbt. He was
relieved by Mitchell during the second
inning but the side was not removed
until they had put.nine men over the.
home plate. In the third inning tbe
Giants Wer> satisfied with three runs,
and in the three innings following
Mitchell's curves wer'e too many for
the white eyed colored tribe and the

!ffay 2, Sat.—Baseball, 1Yhltman at
- Walla 1Yalla.
!ffay 7, Thurs Interscholastic meet.-
s%ay 8, Frl Interscholastic meet.
411ny 8, Frl.—Public syeaklng 2 ylfiy)

Auditoriun).
!flay 9, Sat.—Track meet, W. S. C. at

Pullman.

The first game of the present base-
ball season for the university of Idaho
was played with the Spokaue Indians
in Spokane April 11, when Lynch's
crew took an easy victory by the score

'f

18 to 6.
The game opened up like there was

going to be displayed a real game of
baseball, but the pace was not fol-
lowed long, as the Indians found tbe
Idaho pitchers to-be easy "pickens"
and the game soon degenerated into

'omewhatof a 'farce.
The m

The battalion .of cadets .returned
last Saturday, "a pretty tfrecl bunch,"
from the encampmeut at Hayden Lake.

The battalion went into camp at
Hayden Lake about noon Monday af-
0, stormy encounter with IJuf>fter Plu-
vius at Moscow. Thc bad weather'll
week eliminated part of the instruc-
tion and pleasure of the cadets as the
field instruction was cut down to two
sham battles 9«v)d Ihe lake was too
rough for boating; although some of
the battalion went anyway.

The order of the day was as follows:
First call, 6:00 a. m.; march and

rcvielle, 6:15 a. m.; assemb!y, 6:20 n.
m.; Butts manual 20 minutes; mess
call, 7:00 a. m.; Fatigue call, 7:40 a.
m.; inspection of camp, 8:00 a. m.;
drill eall, 8:10 a. m. assembly 8:20 a.

liIONTAii'A TRACK TEAlfI COING.

Idaho Has'trongest Team in Years.
Ne wTrack 1YIII Then be hi

strongest team that the institution has
ever had In its hfstory and .there is
but little doubt that every student in
the university will be out to support'he advent of the team for he season
rain or shine, >vfth the weather per-
niitting.

Several car loads of cinders i)ave
been ordered for the track on the
uew athletic fiel, while the cinders
from the heating plant of the univer-
sity have been use<i on the straight
away so that the field wfff be in condi-
tion whether the order of cinders
i'caches here in time or not.

l PIIOF. TULL DISTINGI)ISHED.

!
Former Idaho I'rofessor of English

Lends Group oI( I'layers in lnotber

m.; company drill, 8:20 to 9:20 a. m.;
. bati,alion dr".II, 9:30 to 10:00 a. m.;

field instruction, 10:00 to ll:30 a. in.;
first'sergeants call,'l:50 a .m; mess
call, 12:00')oo>i;

Guard mounting. Fiist call, 4:00 p.
ni.; assembly, 4:10 p. m.

Parade. First call, 4:50 p. ni.; as-
sembly.;>.00 i>. m.; niess calI, <i:00 p.
m.; call to <iuarters, 10:45 p. m.; taps,

were goose-egged in each inning. In
the seventh inning the tribe brushed
up and came in for a couple of scores,
bn<f Mitchell left. the inound to Kin-
nfson who pitched the eighth and ninth
inning allowing but one hit and'o
'score.

The giants pitcher allowed but twO..
hits which were made'y'Lockhart and

I ilfitcheff, while the 'daho pitchers
were tapped for 13 swats which were
out of the reach of the Gem state
fielders.

The score and lineup for Idaho are
as follows:

A.B. R., H. P.O. A. E.
Lockhart if . 4, .0, 1 2 0 1

!

Burns ss 4 0 .0 ~ 4 2- 1
Purdy rf - 3 ',0,0 2 0

0'umphries3, 0 . 0 13 0 0
Jones cf 3 0 0 4 0.0
Hayden 2b '

0 0 1 6 1
Jardine 3b 3 .0 0 „10 0
Robinson c 3 0' 0 1 '1
Gerfough p 2 0 0 0 0 0
:<fftchelf p 3 0 1 0 3 0
Kin nison 0 0 0 0'' 0 0

1Yisli to Debate the Panama Tolls in
tj)e Triangular Debate Next Dec-

eniber.—1Y. S. C. Stiff Sllent..-,

Mr. Clarence F..Johnson, who was
efecteff some time ago by the debate
couiicil to the po)fftfon of secretarv
of the Northweat - Tri-State Debate

I league, has just received from Cor-
vui1 is the question that the slough-
footers'would like to debate next F<all.
The general queation from which they

! ivish a specific proposition chosen is
tbe:Panama tolls. When W. S. C. f)as
sent in her question and Idaho has
chosen the one that she prefers to talk
on, 'one of the three will be chosen
au<i then each school will make a
stateineut of the definite ivordi'ng df
the proposition that it prefers . A vote
will then be taken on these wordings
nnd in case of a tie the secretary will
<lecide, providing ofw course that be
<ines not decide for the question sub-

'mitteci by his owu inst<tution.

D,lNCING PARTY.

ll:00 p. m.
In the first field probleni company"B" was on the defense und corn!>Any"A" tbe attacking party. Company

B won the battle as in making their
attack the A company nien.passed over
'open country within range of. the <!ceci-
ly fire of the defenclers. The'econ<i
battle wus with company A on the <fe-
fense and company B- the attackfug
party. Thc»osition'hosca bv conf-
I>aiiy A was a goo<i one 'and it was
with difficulty that tbev ivere locate<i.
The firi(ng was at very close quurtei's
and according to the referee both sf<les
ivould have been auihilate(l.

Guard duty ))ias perhaps one of the
most popular pa)'ts of the encauip-
nient; at least sonic of tlie guanls en-
joyed the pranks they played upon a
few of their fcffo)v gllul'(Is))le>i, The
corporals seem to have been the butt
of their share of the jokes.

One afternoon and,evening >vas oc-
cupied by. holding a court niartial.
The officers sat as the cc>u)'t und

foui'embersof fhe battalion were broiigbt
up on the ciiarge of resisting sr>est,
raiding the store house und fliing
blank shells while f)risoners in til(
guard house. The first was foun<'(

gufity and convicted of resistillg (ii'-
)'est, while the second plead gujf<y fo
the last charge and by expert testi-
mony was cleare<f of the first Ii wo
charges. The other t)vo >vere re!en.ed
for want of time to try then>. '1'iic
chief aim of the court martial wus for
instruction ratlier fhaii- foci !iiiuish-
ing the offenders.

Several of the cadets acompenied the
orchestra to,Rathdrum to a d;(uce on

Clime.—In "Transforruation."

We read in the Phreno-Cosmian, the
student paper of'he South Dakota
Wesleyan, that Prof. Clvde Tuli, wbo
left Idaho in the spring of'912, has
recently staged a faculty play in which
be playeci the lead role. The nanle of
the')icce presented is "The Transfol'-
matfon." ifrs. Tull also played and
tlie way the paper talks about theni,
they 'must have deporte<f, tbeniseives
fairly well.

3fr. Tuli is at the head of Pe Eng-
lish department there but he seems to
be interested in other things as well
for he is said to, have organized
maudol"n club. And there is an ac-
count of the speech made before the,
young ladies of the . school by Ahfrs.
Tull on the subject of Dreams and
Dreamers.

We are glad to notice that our for-
mer friend is making such a name for
himself! in bis new home.

BUCK 1YILIA NOT GO.
lfiss I.ewis Fntertains at Delightful

I'arty in Honor of Girl Friend
from I'ortland.

I.ack of Funds Prevents Idaho Javelin
Throiver froid Taking Part In Big

Pennsylvania Track Xeet.
Everyone had hoped that Buck Phil-

ips, star weight man on the track team
end holder of the American Intercol-
legiate record in the. javelin, throw,
ivould participate iu fhe great tiack
meet tb be bckl in Philadelphia be-
ginning the twenty-fifth of April. Un-
fortunately the boom to send Buck
w<i<f not started soon enough. The trip
would cost 150 dollars aud in order
to enter the meet, Buck should have
left Tuesday morning. Doubtless if

ctL<on had been taken sooner, the trip
'ould have been macle and might have
esulted in a surpr/se for our eastern
riends.. Another chance like this .
hnufd not be allowed to slip by so
asffy.

.'<ffss Charlotte Lewfs entertained
Friday evening at a delightf'ul dancing
pa)'ty at ber home on JefTerson street,
in honor of Carol Ryrie. Those pres-
ent were the )fisses Hays, Carlyle,
Willis, F<ranz, Ryrfe, Lewis, Deruiott,
Richardson, Zumhof, Soulen, Bfrs. W.
C. Edmundson, AIrs. C..H.,Iwux, aud
the 3fessrs. )<fulke'y, Mitchell, Groui-
ger, Soulen, Afefugin, Kelly, Qoram,
Decker, Robinson, Pond, Leth. Lewis,
Jardi'ue, Jones, and L<dmundson,

4(

Bfr. George Ax!inc, president of-the
lbion State Normal at Albion, Idaho, r
ho is meeting with the board of edu-'
tion this w'eek, was a dinner guest of s

ipha Kappa Epsilon, Alfonday evening. c

:ffi. R. C. Kennedy of LaCross,
Wash,.visited Alpha Kappa Epsilon A
Friday aud Saturday of last week. w

iffr, Kennedy is an alumnus of the ca
University of Oregon. A

en woiking for Idaho were. Excellent c'ondftfon.
Lockhart, if; Burns, ss; Purdy, rf;
Humphries; .lb; Jones, cf; Hayden, On ofay 2nd, which wfff be one iveek

Nellson 3b; Robinson c; Jardfne, from Saturday the first track meet
p; substitutes, Fry for Jardine, Jar- of the season will be.held on'the newdine, for Neiison.e, or Neiison..

I
athletic field with the University of,

OREGON AGS SUB%IT QUESTION.-
I Montana.
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E. Ostrander, professor of engineer-
ing, Robert Millikan, professor of ag-
riculture'and director of the experi-.
ment stations, and Annette Bowma-
and Nellie G. Brow,n, instructors. The
Idaho experiment station was estab-
lished in the very beg.'nning, there-
fore, and scientifi study of the prob-
lems-that-were-beginning to face the
farmers of the new state were not
only taken up at Moscow, but provis-
ions had already been made for sub-
stations at Gvangqvf lie, at Nampa, and
at Idaho Falls.

In Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade,and prepared in such a
manner that it may, be purchased in large
quantities by dealers and heId indefinitely.
%e makecandy fresh each day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

ative to Idaho Institution Brought

Oat in the Oyening Parngrnyhs.

At the request of officials of the
Northwest Development league, Pro-
feasor J. F. Nicholson of the depart-
ment of bacteriology at the University
of Idaho. has prepared the following
article for publication in a bulletin
which is to be. lvidely circulated
throughout the country for publicity
purposes. Professor Nicholson deals
in, a fnost interesting manner with the
early history of .the University of
Idaho and rescribes its rapid growth,
step by step, from'he opening of its
doors in 1892 until the present, time.

The article follows:,
"The University of Idaho is satuated

nt, Moscow in the heart of the Palouse.
Moscow IIIountain lies to tile north and
east, and with long stretches of. un-
dulating ffkmfng lands lying between
these mountafn~nd the city make a
picturesque surrounding and delight-
ful background for those who love. the
beautifdl. The university campus lies
on the southwest border of the city
of 1Aoscow and with its beautiful ar-
rangement of well shaded drives and
flower gardens makes it one of the
beauty spots of 'the entire Palouse
country, and in tact, it is so ideally
situated tlmt at oue time when Govef-
nor Hunt stood upon the calnpus he
exclaimed, 'This is one of the most
beautiful spots in the state of

Idaho.'f

its made from sugar we.ma e-it

Childers BrothersAdti Iaw School;
"Today the university is a union of

jlumerous colleges all under one
boavff of regents and unjfer one ex-

I'cutive.The college of law was the
last to be added to the family of col-
leges and the young men of our state
need not go to sister states to obtain
a course in the legal professioh.

Wealth in 6rounds. ~ .

Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches.
s

Keep Your Money at Home
"The number of acres used by 'the

university with all her colleges is
317. Much of this'round is devoted
to the college of agriculture and the
experiment station and becomes one
great laboratory where the class room
sciences are completed under Nature'
own coflditions. The campus alone
has sixty-five acres devoted to build-
ings, athletic grounds, shady drives
and gardens. Not only that but the
state has provided liberally from the
beginning for sub-stations'in all the
important sections of the state where
problems peculiar to that section may
be solved'. The old sub-stations at
Grangeville, at Nampa, and at Idaho
Falls are no longer in existence, but
new stations with better equipment,
and better facilities are established
at Clagstone in the north end of the
state; at Caldwell in the southeastern
part,.of the state; at Aberdeen in the
southwestern part of the state; at
Gooding ip the south central part of
the state; and only recently one at

Jeronle for the study of potato ands

sugar beet culture; nll of which nlakc
''t possible to adequately cover all

types of soil and climatic conditions

!

that the state presents.
"There are today fourteen buildings

— Buy Your Lard Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
Its Estnblishmenf.

"The University of Idaho was estab-
lished 'af, 3los<otv by an nct of'he
tervitol'ial legislature in 1889, and is
one of the felv institutions of learning
whose charter is found in the state
constitution. When. Willis Sweet, the
first pvesi<lent of the boavd of regents,
and the other members of. that boavd
lvith him fit st met at the old Ovevlane.
Hotel'n Boise on April 25, 1889, little
did they realize that their acts weve to
live long in histovy and that what they
did there would fovevev comnleluovate
their deeds. It was then aud the<'e

that the bvoad.foundations fov Idaho's
great institution weve laid. When first

They are Home Made and United States Inspected
Phone 7 - - '-

. 219 Main Sh'eet

centers of power for the entire state
nfachinevy. Idaho is establishing a
big uuiversity.at Moscow ancMofng it
faster an<1 more solidly than many, of
the older and richer states."

'Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

BUT O.'fE DIIILL WEEKLY.

Lieut. I".ooks Issues Xemornntlnnt te
the Effect tllnt Cadets i%iy Itest

One Dny a %reek.
Carej's Music

House
opened for the lecci)tiou of students on

October,'l, 1892, the institution.. con-
sisted of but one building, not yet com-

pleted, n president, n, f)vofessov of civil
engineering, and i'ovty students. On

hfonday morning Lieut. Fooks posted
the following notice on the, bulletin
boar<I: t

ihlemovandunl:
Theve will b one drill er week

!
on the caulpus, and over--eighty'n-
stvuctovs giving their time to expev-

I imentation and edtfcatfonaf work.

Theve are eigilf, hundred students ac-'RA ROBERT BOYD

'DenfLft

Moscow, Idaho
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Special rates Office:
to students „NewCreighton Bldg.

e p
until further orders. This drill will be
on Thursdays.

2. Track and baseball men will

drill on Thursdays.
3: The: inspection on ofay 16th,

f914, is fov the purpose of a new
classification required by 'vecent wav

departnlent orders. It will be made

by caj)tain Jievvy, Genaval Staff, U. S.
A.

cep tlag, without tuition, fnsfl'Uction

at the hands of this instittttion. Not

only that but each year movable

schools, demonstration tvains, an<1

iavmers institutes carry the message

of the university to every town au<1

tillage of any size in the state.

The lUniversities Future.
I

"Idahfl's university is destined to b'

one of the big universities in the west,

She has already taken her place iu

lhle with the first institutions as is

evidenced in the report of Dr. IC. C.

Babcock which he made a short tinle

ago to the United State bureau of edu-

cation. Idaho can build no more
last-'ng

or illustrious name for'erself
than the one resulting from the up-

building of one great central institu-

tion of higher education. No state iu

the past has succeeded in fulfilling

in the most economical manner'he

debt'hat she owes to the yo'uth of her

state by scattering her . institutions

llere and there over-that state; -Those

states that have concentrated their

forces have made ft impossible to dup-

licate the work and to duplicate tlie

instructional forces have built u p

strong institutions which have'ecome

that nlemovable date the state of 1<info

for the first tf rue offered to the young
men and lvomen of the new state an

opportunity to fit, theluselves fov < it-

izenship. Ill their laws and by-laws

the fivst board of regents pvovided for
a college ot arts, a college of lettevs
and 'other colleges as 'may fronl time

io time be
added.'nstall

'lilining De»nrtlnent.

"Since mining divas ope of the big

industries of the state, it was neces-
sarV io prepare young nleu-to take up

the intricate problems attache<i to that

industry and it lvoufd 'naturally fol-

low, therefore, that one of the first

chairs to be filldd by tbe board of

vevsity nnd one of the flrst acts ofl
the board of regents wns to ratify the

1893.

'ERBERT C, FOOICS,
2nd Lieut. 16th Infantry.

Maker of Qothes
for the Man that Knows.

Miss Carol Ryrie who was here in
"Piep" two years ag'o spent the week

with hev aunt, Miss 1Vatkius. While

here many social affairs weve given

in her honor. She returned to Port-
land Sunday where she is attending thc
acadenly.

Largest selection of imported
and domestic woolens

O. H. Schwarz
The TailorRobert E. tfcCovmack and Wallace

G. Beusoil, seniors of the University
of Oregon, spent their vacation in mo-

toring from-Eugene to i>Ioscow. They
report a very enjoyable trip and while

in Moscow were guests of Zeta Delta.

Intro<luce Igricnltnre.

'"Agriculture wns early recognized

as a necessary branch of a great uni-

re ents was the chair 'of engineeriilg;

The chair of mining aud'metallurgy

lvas not established until June 28,

appointment, by President Gaul t, of

.Robert Millikan as professor of agri-

culture and director of the experiment!

We Clean Press and Repair
Nat'l Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

home of Mr. and Mvs. Ray D. Arm-
strong, who.are now living in Libby,
Montana.

Word was received this week of the
arrival of a bouncing baby girl in:the

I

' ~, I

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

I.~Op. NICIIOLSOX II45~IELBRD stations.——The —flrst —~egulai faculty.

THERt'S A Dll'I ERKNCC
Ifrost Interesting IIistorieai Data Rel-
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XVe have here aH of these 4s~ted makes:

Gossanf corsets
1Farner corsets
Sentemeri Rig Gloves
Munsing Underwear

Q.P'«" «i«c««i

T X.Ca 'aXikkv. ~M
PZP9RTKRS

&5ec|tkk ~
Fcmkc«cb~
Rr4kb Gama.~8e~ — N

I'™.OI<LcT XO "QII «rh largest
n~~ber of non Tax'n~a„vcr~ for
xheIT ~~ Mho, as a ~we «~c'ILhe
~e:I OfBCkec AfteT Xke SlaxeS arke

upkon appxckpr~l~ e Mei
m o~~= ~ xh~ There are

Queen Quality Shees
Sridley Sweaters

You'l fmd these goods. not always the lowest priced, but
always the best for the money.

Tbt'cktscc& ~w a«~ ~ cn
cease». ~ clkkkkc M kkSkc ~w aKae.
bk ckt~~ ~ 4kc «akkcIH m ~ cdEee aug

'XICSIR ~ T45%4%F al ~~~ic«i«<i
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who kT<«w wyihfng abou-

&4 <&~rue» Bux
sruden~ do Mow ~1» there ~ 3«ttle CKO. CHKIGHV CON 60.IT ISk MEREST HKRF

n<kmf««a~kg anyone ZO

xlor.ed kv o-.e cf the +MCI .onc As a
pe~e i3r mxxx ai co:mneme The SXQ-

deux body xakec 'hex a pas=—lng Inter~
xhe el~~o -. A~d ix would b

xere~g ax I"e c1<kse of the schoo!
i ear Xo le vn ymX OW ~ i Of Xhe

members oi xhe o~ka~on k-ow Ll<

39 Sav, O~kg 6 -. e faCec Of

%«i mbxr, of i A - I-- I- ex<< u

xovemK«sxaI A bi I
to &bL1 ' ~wal oKol T~v&d

M du.-~ the Izcx AM 'Tbe
dent 59uy has pxiik<~~~2 nc a dec'k

The a(~i.&«'1Q~I4'M+ce was ~e
Pro- Sr~~~ w+Die In 81«ukase

A. clear. quiet rearhv place for Cni-
ve==ixy sxndexxx- who wznx choice work
rendered by an up-xo-date eff!cienx

~ p
courteous wor~an A: spec'alxyi xnzde

of haiir-cutting, shampooing and facial
masse or other work for wh'ich

skill aI'.d knowledge 6 the xonso~c!.
art is required. iNodern an~pic
methods u~ throughout Don't fail
to visit Waldorf when vou want first
class tonsorial service Hou-.s 130 to

«

1

p
Th desk

Ike. ~~~
o~:"v -.:"=<.~mme once.

I
n the pubL~ m>~ where j

Some «~c~c ago Me tnoved t~ college
We also > ve a powxive«

gua «xzxf.: I+~t xe
chaIT The ~is of ~1 staK have I
offeved Io ma~aute a. 333ie to help

Ixnake t»e once >~ixahie. So ~

I
tive board —o, Is 1't commix -ee .

Perhaps xhe be< Mx cou'd b s-=d
'ortne PFn.em 1s xnm 1 hzc enzxiled i

bosses xo co~ipx pohx'(s uu .»ig xhe i

lang per.'od of pro~rlxy swee the.
civil war. And xhe encou~g thing

svsxein 1 xhax Ix rsc rapid3 1

3

X<IXh the ekdito. s and the b

6:".Ok. WALDORF P~DLETO«.
suicxdxng. Havtng killed Interest on the

j

part oi the non-rkxerni+ siixdenxs. j

t31e frat&mitty ls ixsel getting
tired,'f

ixs Me. The ~~g xo do is xo ~h '.

for ckomexhing to v'rn up.

nsxness lnaII
ageI-, Xhe cnax~. and the p~~r rack

.¹ckSweet se >~ve a
little nu<.ieuS arourd whi«Ch We ho~
to build sL~y.

The «dc: of the er~~tive boa
gfRztIng ns Xhxs apprtoprlaxion
th-.x the of I<a s"ou'd be a sxxlden
fce. a ~xfng pla<ie fo. xhe va
<<mxQi ees ~cd other oT~

o*klng for «~e wel ra.
th< c dents xn ~~erzL
oux af froin now on Xo keep ax I
or:c <m"~1 o« tbe st&~ in xhe o
all

Prices quoted alld samples submitted ofl

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings

««k«j
JEW PIELII OFXXEII.

3 of- Ax the very informa3 openins of the!
T!OQS IneW axhletie field laSt Fr dav Xuere j

tons j was a slim showing of students Of I~ of
j
course there were many who were ':

be 'w'ay olx encampment and still xnore i

east, who were home, but not haif those «ho j

W<e I remafned m town during the vacmon
I

in fact, any kind of School Jewelry.

I am now in a position to save you money o13 Jewelry of
this kind kmd arid will be ghd to submit

samples for your appro'val.,
' also solicit orders for aH kinds of engraved sktationery,

invitations, calling cards, etc.

ax xhe gzm~d A~6. i. SCB -c n an! «i «v «!ere
fnterc m5 in the A~naut. or in any'here seems to be a lixxie misun-"
of the papers that come a- erchange !dexsxanding as xo the xerxns of ad-.~

l
or in xhe cxudeot. body. Or the axhiexkir 'issnn Of, «ourse Ix'as never in-II
boaid or anv other organisation; pub- tended that xhe se~n IIckexs should !

admit xhe holders to aII xhe games:
plaved on xhe home f!eld. or even to

'll

the gamies staged hv xhe sxudent-
'ucha poiicv iiould soon bankrupt the
'ssociation~ Good xeaxns do not <cme

lfcation 'or halluc~~tion. <onie hl a"d

gex. S«~«ghx This is nox a selfish p~i
I~xioni we heartilv welcome vLc!tors
%ho nlay be merely curious. Con1e Iu
'ard e~-m.»ke things. 3f vou can

Vfill E. WaHace
jEWELER

l son has one of the five copies of an
Italian book thar was p'ublished in

k
Florence in 1S44. The author's name

t
is Pier Francisco Giambuliari. and the

'itle of the book ic: "Del Situ, de!Ia
forma. e de!la Ndsuri del'nferno di
Dante." I« is a critical vvoxk in Dan-
te's Divina Comxuedia. Ac«niing xo
Brunex's biblio raphv of .Tare booksc
there are but four other copies: one in
the British museum, one in he V'ax!-
can library. Profecsor Paxxe.==on pu Ti

ev have been good for something.
As has been proved time after time,
these failures seldom register a stu-
dent's capacitv or,abilitv for work.
I.sually a f!unk is the result of iudii-

k

ference and carelessness If such an l

indifferent attitude toward one's work j

is avoided. +h need be little ansiety
I

,'. entertained when I e day of reckon- I

ing comes. Those who have xuade j
caInpusxry their major subject and j

chosen« calculus or French as a free

~here 'an impro~ement <ouM,wel! be
made, help us make ix We need a
-table, a hax rack. a other desck. some
desk <ha!T=- and a telephone But b-
;ore SII else and all xhe xfme we need
inxenmx Ix is the best. brand of en-
<''Rragemenx ior us i i thrs stage of xhe

tO MOSCOw juSX XO ~ the SCenery Or

xo have the honor of plaving a good
They have to have their board

paid soxnehow And no student should
have sx-yed awav from .Ihe ~day
game be<a~ ix coax I!fxy <ieIIxs xo

cee ix

Pink Kinkc xhzx the new f!eld 'is
going to be a splendid one xo plav on:
and ce~nly there coxlld be no oner
point of vantage for xhe spectaxor

STESK%T ELECTIONS.
Juu who.will be the px'sidenx of the

than on the h13side 3usx axkove the elective have sixuple evaporated~ac-, chased the book iu a French bc<kk stall
o. Maho for I e <oliege vear 3934-1&IS i . 'epted a good position elsewhere. several vears aco for about xwen~v-

-:performers. The f!eld was in exceilenx"

must be decided by I..e p-.~an student condition save Ixsiblv oui in the oux Th wh 1-ose w o 1k!11 xa -e the trouble xo cents Five vears ago orle of th2
b f «th neld. and the fact that it was the Qrsxbefore +~e sl!Ting vs<ation b ' stock up wilh a Iixlle more 'mental:copies sold in En lard '.';;~ ly wn.

game xo be played on xhe new ground
n ng and io-.'ear v xwn.

gfns. Who <zresy . cunt is the ques- — e
.

- --. " ';. curiosixv- wili weather the gale and hxindr<xi dollars.
cion. WI!h the. emtion bux a few ..= " emer with nyin colors. Only seven ", iIT. C. C. CI he -.'i should have brought mox'e students

d a 'lixxie enthusiasm oux Into the'eeks awav nobody seem=- to <are who 'eeks more. bux bi things can be ac- rexarv of ihe ph G, . D,
light= Let us hol~ xhax t"e xorv will

Isc Xo be elected. " ' con1plishcd and it is worth the effort.:',xernixy. visited ax Alpha Kappa Eps-
be different- nest aiurdav -hen we
me"3 Pullman here

idav afternoon and evening.
years p"st fo.- fhe various Gmk or A OLDER BOOING qTg.L
ganizations tn- m~», fn caucus and brome Time a o xnere appeared in xhe
la'e oux xhe tickets xhzx ar'e xo be pux LEST %E 1'ORGET. ioxice: Prof. Hu]me will meet hi=..A. Onaux a sxaxemenx that the I niver-

!n, the field or Xhc <<inSider Iion Of Xhe: With cpring varat~ln paSX there sixv o zshinpon had' bo<kk in;ts
Studen«c EZCh Of he faCXIOQS don«QIZIQS abOXIt 'eren WeekCSOf CtudV lihi az'v ihzl w~s of coxue «ea qcc
i lated ly xhe fraternity element us- xhe college vear Ix mav be unpleas- --..;---„~- . ' '- ci »ranged for their caps.and owns

beirg published in I sly.. Since then,
non- rax r- ant xo I' T xo xhe umber o. fail

''
d

'
1

1 plezce do so this we;ku e we uzve Iearned .hax we can 1eai Jka
Xnetl On <noir I!eket =:!IiS deem- recently'ui i thev teach QS a Ie-c<kn 'v ceW 'e - d -. Pesson v a iew decades. Prof. ", G. Pstxer-

B4ii'-- Krizsni,
Class President

k,

ki
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cost me no little pain to coine 'away. I
)bring you greeting. from the state of
I Dakota across the 'mountainns,' am Iglad to be here among such loyal

orkers, whose traditions are sums

.With regard to the policies of the
new adm'ainistration the speaker said
the time was not ripe to speak def-
init'ely about them. Policies cannot
be outlined, be said, unt11 we have aIIthe facts and under

TELLS LAIIGE AUDIENCE OF WH IT
IIE CALIS INOR AND XAJOR

SHOWS OF COLLEGE LIFE

Ifhisic Furnished b th) e Hand and stand all the condi-

Prof. Storer, IIISS Hostetter, IIIrs.
tions. But there were a number of

~ general matters, he staled, which
Hngi>es fiiid ger Holiday could bediscussed with friendliness

and finality.
Before an enthusiastic audience "There shall be an eifo t to I 11ne or oya y

e

Come in.and See Us-
for

'ew
,

I'>.>II I'.'>>

Slg ". 1".>'.C
support what has gone before," proni
ised President Brannon, «and with it
aii effort'to make you feel, mark the
word, that you have a friend in your
new president. I

"ICeeging a reverent look backward
upon those things which have beencso well >lone as to inspire gratitude
and thankfulness, and keeping a clear

that. packed the auditorium, President
:>Ielvin A. Brannon made his first for-
mal address to the students and facul-
ty at the assenibly hour April'6th.
In an able address that held the clos-
est attention of everyone, the new
president of the University of Idaho
sounded'he keynote of his adminis-
tration, and outlined the minor and
n>a'or aims which would eterminI d e his intellectual vision on what is to be
policy Judging from the prolonged done, with the bond of friendship
and thunderous applause which the among all members, what'may not the
speaker received, President Brannon university accomplish?
won for himself and his policies a "Now what are some of the things
hearty endorsement. that vitally concern us and may be
, That there shall be a loyal .effort spoken of without regard to policies?

to support, what has gone before; that I think they may be put under thci
the minor interests of college life, ath-, term relat1onship. Relationship to
lctics; the fraternity spirit and debate, this great state university —what does
shall receive their share of attention; a university stand for? It starids
but that the main ob]ect of the uni- for the augmentation of excellence
vcrsity shall be now and- forever and the 'msl<ing of intelligent beings
scholarship, were the main thoughts more intelligent.'
>n President Brannon's address. To achieve these ends the speakei.

Preliminary to the introduction of said it was necessary to understand
the speaker a short inusical program all the relationships and to put into
was given . Under the direction of their proper place all interests and

'professor Storer tlie band assisted in activW>les; Among the minor relation-
"Blest be the .Tie that Binds," and ships which he pointed out and all of
,"Day is Dying in the West." Itivs. which he praised when under satis-
Hughes and it)II .. Howard Holiday, ac- factory conditions are athletics, fra-

'ampainiedon the pitano by tiiss Hos- ternities, literary societies, oratorical
ltetter, played a violin duet, Godard's contests and social events.

Serenade, the encore to which was a President Bvanrion put a high value
solo, McDowell's "To a Wild Rose," upon athletics, and spoke from an
played by I>lrs. Hughes. 'xperience of 12 years as faculty man-

President Brannon was Inti'od)'>c('d ager of Dakota. "Athletics taken in
by Dean W. L. Carlyle, who for the the right way are very important. It
past. 16 months has occupied the exe- ought to be necessary for every man
cutive position of the university. Dean and worn"n on the faculty to get out
Carlyle, who has been acting-president and exercise. Athleti'cs are simply
since the res.'ignation of President an expression of physical training.
James F. MCLean, formally turned Your president is going to be loyal,

. over.the duties of the position. Tbe, considerate and sympathetic of this

S12: I'.L"
I'Ie'.I'We

also carry

Shirts, Underwear,

Hats, Caps
and everything for the man whc)

cares, and we guarantee
perfect satisfaction

...ie,V.:en's Szo >
Haynes-White Company

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and- CANDIES

::—:.".:3~::;5'S
Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 4 STUDENT'S SUPPLIESIeapreaaton oi pi.vcicai training, ai-
I

ways I'emember'.ng that it is a minor

!

activity."
The president:s discussion of fra-

fevnities, another of the minor
shows, included a definitio of'hat
uuive>sal fraternity spirit that holds

men together. He likened the sniall

special groups which. are styled fra-

tcvnitics in the restricted meaning of

the tern> to the family; "Wc are
fvicndly, toivard the fraternity spirit
which is gene>al and toward thc fva-

tcvn ty spirit which is particular, but

always vzmcnibcring fi at the fvatern-

ify is a minor issue;
"These are some of the i>ii>iov,>elq-r

fioushigs. Shall we not always be

synipathcfic with them all provided
~

>vh always helps the right spirit of co-

operation"?
D smissihg further discussion of

the minor shows . of. uuivevsify lii'c',

Pvesidcnt Brauiion <1welt with force!
and ui)on the o>rc great fundamental

object of a u>live>'sity —scholal'ship in

its t>ucst and broadest sense.. His

plea was that the tvaining of the mind,

the artistic duditortum, and
wording of tile tablet iilaccd by

iafe board of regents afj fhe 11>ai>1 c11-

trance of the Admi>>isti >/ion building
"I am verv glad t<I be here," declar-

ed President Bvannon, "though it has

~

the <liscipliuiug of the intellect should

be the gveat function and mission
oi'>,

11>odcl'll ui>>re>'sify. Il> ofhc>'vo>'ds,

reverting to his ol)c>lrillg wol'ds, the

speaker said a. university stands for

.the "augnient>fion of bxcellence and

introductiou was inarked with the n>od-

esty and good will that has character-
ized Dean Carlyle's administration. Hc
1>aid a high tribute to the loyal sup-

port and earnestness of .stdents and

faculty, and pledged to the new .ex-
ecut;ive the loyalty, industry, supi>ovt

and courage of evevy membev of the
. institution

In o cning his address Presiclcnt
Brann n made it at once apparent
that' divas a, nian of veady wif, and

socf convinced his hearers that he was

already in possession of a vast
amount of inforniafion" relative to the

temper, hab';ts aiid aims of the uni-

versity to which he is supgosecl to be

so coiuplete a stv:inge>'.
The speaker stated that he had ask-

ed himself two questions with rela-
t>ov< to the University oi Idaho.
"What are ifs traditions? AVhat is its
Iuiss"on?'he answer to fhe 111'st of

these questions hc fo>IIId in a lcttcv

lust received fl om Former President
MacLean, which sl>owed hini that the

watchwoid of the university ha(l been

service;: in the beauty and harmony of

HAWKIN MELGARD
President

M. E. LEWIS
Vice President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier

We want your business, no.matter
how small, and in return we offer
you every safety and convenience
known to modern banking.

the making of intelligent beings more
intelligent." As a last thot the pres-
ident declared* that, God willing,
scholarship should be now aud for-
ever the great be-all and end-all

oi'he

University of Idaho.,
At the conclusion of his addr<tss

President Brannon- was given an ova-
tion such as is seldom extended to a
speaker. Not a student left the as-
sembly hall but felt the board of edu-

!catron had secured the right man to
'direct the University, of Idaho. Presi-
<lent Brannou is a speaker of magnetic
i)crsonality, and gives-orie the impres-
sio'n of tremendous, will gower, and

~1'esevye force.

Notice: Rehearsals for Mikado will
take place this week on the following
dates, Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m.;
Friday afternoon,, 4:00; Saturday
morning, 10:00. These rehearsals
will be held on the auditorium stage.
Please enter the stage door.

ENGENE H. STORER.
Notice: Mandoiine club will meet

Thursday, April 23, at 4:00 p. m. in
the auditorium.

Notice.
Seniors who wish extra invitations

!

may obtain theni by askin committee
or enquiring at Wallace'.

O'ALTER. SCOTT.
1

FIRST TRUST8f SAVING-S BA.1%K
CAPITAL $50,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO

1
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Did you evei'rye:

i-rs~)eria l". coco al;es
tvery piece a surprise

at her homo
Why shave yourself? Get a first

class shave at Russell's.M ss Marga)et Linn returned from
Hope, Idaho, her home.

1

Miss Rose Curtis returned Thursday
after a delightful visit.

Mary Petcina Margaret Neuman
Naomi Morley, and )hiarion Wiley
spent vacation at their respective
homes.

1>IIsses Bertha, Povey and Mary 1>ic-
Clanahan spent Friday in Pullman at
the vocational meeting for the .young
ladies.

Dainty packages, brimming over with the
freshest and choicest 'sweets

RU8sells Barber Shop for good
shaves, hair cuts, etc.

Lillian Carithers was in Spokane
Friday for the Blue Bird.

at the

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT
IBBIEFJOCkL. NK%~ - —Homu n)aae chicken tamal 8 d

chill con carne served at the Palace.Miss Ryrie left Sundav noon for of Sweets.
Portland.

— Alford Noyes, EnglISI) poet, hasEdwina Yearian spent the week in been elected t ti f lt f:een e ec e to the faculty ofiPrincd-Spokane.,
tpo University as a visitingiyrpfesbor.

"Buck" Pllillips .spent last week in Deita gan)e a an)ma entertained at, dinnerLewiston.
Wednesday 'evening, Carol Ryric who

ass Julia Ty)'rel spent her vacation is at Portland Academy this year.

Andrew Christenson spent last week George Do)vning is in Lewiston do-
in Lewiston on. business. ing extensive pollenation experiments

for the university, on fruits in thatMiss Carey Miller spent the week-
district.end at Lewiston visiting friends.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts

BOLLES Ei LINDQUIST, - Props

Misses Nettie Bauer and JosephineEverything just like mother makes
it at Varsity Home, 310 S. Lilly. tf

Wayman spent the, early part of the
vacation in Spokane enjoying the

Mary Reddington was a guest of "Blue Bird."
,">Iargaret Rawling at Athol, Idaho.

$111lr. Nathan Barnard left Friday <aA Omitn
Mr. Wilfred Waters spent the vaca-~ morning, April 10, for Spokane for a

tion with his parents in Nexyerce. ~
few days'isit before joining the bat-

'alion at Hayden Lake.Philip Mitchell spent'the syring'a-
cation at his home Ln Coeur 'dAlene. The following men were initiated in- STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

to the Phi Delta Theta fraternity on iDuring vacation week Pearl Loux 'Aprn 11th: Paul Peterson, grover
Lomm

Miss Lois Swann visited Miss Marie E. K. Humphries spent several daysBonham in'I~ellog duling vacation. in Spokane. While there he filled an
Miss Lorena Dart returned from a engagement as vocal soloist at ihe

'week'8 risit at hcr hon)c in palouse . Northwestern. Teachers'onference. enera erc an ise
I

When attending the U. of I. 8top Clarence Favre, who has been in the
)t Varsity Home. 310 S. L'illy. tf hosPital for. a few days with blood-

poison In his foot, is now out and'estor Pettijohn spent several davs around in school again. The foot,
as a guest ot ihluriel Leigh in Syo- however, is not entirely well.

kanc.'RiVNSFER
O'O.

Ely Hopkins
Phone 166-N. OFFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
Phone 11-R

OBERG BROS.
Merchant Tailoring

I

The tlome of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men

Miss Gladys Collins, a .junior at the
university, will leave tomorrow morn-
ing'or her home at Wallace. She:
will not return to college until next
year.

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

W. K. Gwin, '00, is renewing old as-
sociates at the Theta (lu house'this
week.

We have the latest in haircuts. New
stock fust arrived. Russell's Barber
Sh,op, tt Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 551 City Phone 971

Ar'thur Chapman, a freshman at the
university last semester, was in the
city today from his home at Colfax
visiting at the Theta Mu Epsilon
house.

Miss Mildred Anthes retuined Wed-
nesday fron) Spokane after,.h, delight-
ful visit.

Marguerite, Alien and. Elizabeth
IIays were in Spokane Friday night to
see "The Blue. Bird

'OSCOW, IDAtlO

FO~ BOOSTER CLUB. (him In every way possible to further
the interests of the iinstitution with

Dakota ]Ifen) Old Friends of which he has become iifiliated.
President Brannon, Organize Uni- In speaking of the club which has,
versity of Idaho Club at Spokane. been armed in Spokane, Dr. Brannon

said, "I believe that the new club, the

1Vanted —Alumnus has splendid op-
portunity 'for 'students wor!(Ing their
)vay to earn all expenses while in resi-
dence. Preferred, experience or abil-

'.TH

ity ih salesnianship. Write Grip Bow
Co., Omaha,.Neb.

Every eifort will be nrade to make
you comfortable and happy at Varsity
Home, 310 S. Lolly. tf

Mary Nodle and Margaret Ha)vlh)gs
)'cturned Sunday evening fron) Athel,
M'ss Rawlings'ome.

the university both in sending us many
,more students from Spokane than
have ever .before come to Idaho and
in cooperating in numerous'ther
ways with the institution. The mem-
bers of the organization are enthusias-''ic and have pledged tlieir most hearty

Rodney Small and ihliss Rose I)iyer.
Delta Gamma entertained at a slumber
party Saturday night the ihlisses Carol
Ryrie, Belle Willis, Katherine Frantz,
ihl argaret Denning, 'athleen Carlyle,
an'd Lucile Watkins.

booster club that has ever been
launched in that city. The most unique
fea'ture of the n'w club, however, is
not that it is the firs of its kind and
purpose to be formed in Spokane, but
that its membe)'shiy does not include
a single graduate of the University of

Miss Bailey spent- her yactton at
Coeur d'Alene with ihlary Vessar, the
two girls returning Sunday.

Miss Ha) ) iet WIldenthaler returned
Sunday after 8, delightful vacation'in

cooperation in all matters in which
they will be able to render assistance
of any so 1't.

Spokane and Coeur d'Alene The sa<l news was received this
week thht the young son on Mr. and

Mrs. Eivan Le)Vis had died at the home

of the parents in Alaska. Both <I)'.

and Mrs. Lewis are graduates of lda-

do. 11rs. Lewis being MiSs Elizabeth
Duns of'the Clays 'l1. The friends of

the family here at the ((piversity ex-

Idaho or any one who has ever had the
slightest connection with the institu-
tion. Its membershiy is composed en-
tirely of graduates and former mem-
bers of the faculty of the University, of
North Dakota, whose regard for Pres-
ident Brannon of the University of
Idaho prompted their desire to assist

+Miles F. Heed, president of the
Academy of- idaho, was, a linnet+nest
at Zeta Delta ihlondayinI ht. The president of the club is J..D.

,Campbell, a prominent attorney of
Spokane. The secretary, Fred Dug-
gan, is also an attorney and a man
of much influence.

Bard Wall an(I Lesley Wil1ian18
spent the, Past pveek in Coc())''Ale»c
the guests of Do) otlij'a)i(ler.

tend their heartfelt syn)pathy in their
ari Sl>eer, a: se))io) ~>of the Univer-

sity'f 1(lontaha,'as'a guest oi Zeta
Delta last I"ridny an(1 Saturday.

A pupil of a school
i~appa iSIg)))e-b»te),tai)rc(1 at <linner is authority for the st:

;;eve)II'ng, M). ';)n<1 AIrs. Saf.- the treaty of peace ot tl

Mr. and l(lrs. Lauder, hl)s. Ed-~ cry )var was signed i

»undson, au<1 ill). G, N. Barnard. ]
Imll."—Ncz Perce Herald.

Our New Stadium Saturday)tcment that

>y0 rntvoiaiion- . A'f teu 1'an'ltical

Duri)rg the vacation llr. B. H. Leh-
At Spokane last Wednesday evening organization of wh ch was broughtn)'ul and ilr. G, L'. Larson went to

there .was organiz~eth a member- abo t through no efforts 'f my own,Spokane and attended the wedding of
shIp of 27 the first Univelsity of Idab will be of very material assistance to



THE MLYKltSITT JLRGOMUT .

M a zneeang of the student body ar ''

,-O. A Ci ~ week a ~fnzfon wac.,

SYKSK%%5, FLCtLTl; TO%XSFXO-
HL Amass TO WY IIOXOR

TO XK% EXKttxnr

Ifearg ef E4aeaf jsa aa4 Il~c ej
Sfafe Iasflfafis)a PermaHy Wel-

Cstme Xr Braaaoa fe ICahe.

On Tn~v evening nmHv z thou-
sand ympfe Cocked zo zhe unfvemit.-.
gyxn~m. Tne oeeasfon %'as — the
yubhe reception gfren bv ~u mzfver-

faeuftv in honor of Idaho's nevry~t„DrMelvin A Branno~ The
board Of regentS Of the unrrersev a"d
the yresirLnts of aff of Idahos «tare

tfons:- of fearing. ~Qd irr re-s~ to iBvirzzf ons to zbe studien&
anzf: ~ns. of 3foscuw hundred- of
yeoyfe ~~ the recmvfng lire
Thos m the ~ring Ifne werer D."
znd airs Carfvfe. Dr Br«)nnon. Ed-
ward 0 ~ Dea" ~neh. Presi-
dent 3flfes Ifeed of PoeaKIIG Acadernv.6 A. %mlitt» presid
'normal school; Walter I 'moc, pre-
denz o the board o= re cuts: Herbeirr
Harland vf ~p~»n of ~ board
of regenzsr He~ J. Rcr=i, ~c-.e~
of the boa& of regcmtc: Ev~-.g~~

'adD..I - Kvaas both m~bers of the-
boz d of re cuts: Qo H Black, -re=-I-
dent of tr"e LewL=uun stare normal r J
F. Humph.:c . p~dent o the state'

du~A whoof Dr~» wx~ 3lr- G
D. Ayers, ~ ~ci 3Ir:- I ittie D:m

';~ disapproving of fzzff dress suit«
%'orn at anv college function bv

an undergraduate -~ the
opinion«.'anded

.Ibe 8am~Ster afterwarzfs
i.-'ould

appear ~I'his rutffng did not
'uiteve. v one O~ znan said th

Nese suits were as su=able az ar:-;
~euitu~ school ~ at "- university
Possfbfv this fs ~e
no more suitable to.the oeea~ns o
eouege iuriczIOII I G more conga uouc

)

with the MLIflncnt of t e student
body z- a whole„no more rem)nable
in relation to the»aife c of idle
generation" tea~ ther are zz Idaho.
then we h~mJy colnmend. She good
=-en=-e znd cwura e o zhe mzn wbo
proposed rzhc r»coiution zg~usz them
Drhs sufts heep rco e «Indents ou
o~ and away frozn indent function zt
Idaho t"~r zny other one -f ctor o=

This rear Is the firsr zh=t >m =-een
z Muzzrrg c.pcs in the rzw depp~i- .
mezz zr. rtbe I.nivcrsitv of

3fontana.'here

zre nine in tbe gruduzQng cia«s»

Cafifornii CfrL« in XaSIfae.
. mme three hundrei girls appe red,:.

lzc. 33 e)L~~v in Hzrawueri.i Can-!
.-on In z in~cqi.e. "The Awa enirg o!

'eed.~"writte b- zn unde~duzte.
3I ==- Corneiiusc 'l-l.

Wasfziaston %"Ins.
ine Cniversir-.» of Wzshi yon ez«i-'

Iv de eated Sword and California on!

~ii

'ave

a pleasant sur-

prise coming; it e%
be more than a
pleasant surprise —.it
will be an "exhgarat-

ing yolt" when you

view the spring mo-,
dels of

O atm fSVSrm

Tiiibvs Tee
<

~

el+i)f~ x~ wg ~ 1, rrr ''l) .cl

,B'AV
I~ im Tb«1~ I Iciurec a e printed oc

iro-I peg= of zhzt uzpe,

and 3fr=- EIdridg=. 3iiss G~«ce Sbep-
czzre ~pegntendcnt o -)-I-r-r-

~ction, znu iL

The ~zsfum wasc bezutifuliy d~--)
orated in the unIversizv coho s znd po -

Ited pImts ard fiowers. znd

thrnugbou;,''..3S'p~I

'I zt Oakland eszuz=... Wzsb-i
c.on bez Htzn 0 d z 6u: tbe length

>of fire srroke-. "nd Hranford w?s I

about the same dict"nce ahead of C"I-
lIfnmi~

~otw on Encamirmcnt.
of rbe bzitziion were recon '.

breakers Ivb n j- ce~w'» -o c

r)e)I arteI rap- wnen I'." r ca —, be
specii» o«cer coming zrcund -Turn-
bow hold- rhe record.

-ereral expert =rory
brought ro light in tbe cour. Inarriz!
trials. The Eu lish cIub nrigbr iv-
z srorl rellin contest z'.d gire ih"=..
Inen' chance to srzr.

Isaac 3lcDGu zll cionipz =d

Kore Pubfication Trouble.
Pre=-. Lzndis of I: of W. "=-

iiv vie lounged .Gn rbe czar» bpu)sc
i?wn

And I thou o": I
ki ci)rn.c 'i

Just, men be tb e)))

r.-ou d wre ber z

back bere bead
to yawn,

"bole front of ber face wzs
ruissing.

Whr is = bin=, sz.'d rp
«- r-

ozzrziion ro Harden Lake znd be ac:-
ed zt coun el .or t c ce.ense at
court martial. Iz rni br he su=gear '-:i
rhzr be follow that Iiue of work.

Tbe track coach =zy rbzt piu-
apple is rery God for I zck ruen.
Track ruen take notice.

One of the corportilc Irzs rerv dilu-
ent iu posriu bis our posts. Tli:

ruost di«cuir parr oi ir Irzc ro keep
them from being pulled up. He foun I
rbaz by hzu iu a lantern Gri then:
rbzz they served the i)urpose better.

On the next encznrlunenr i: woubi
be lreli ro tahe along Iuore than

ou'oaof files for the fil clnsers as tbc
one that was fouud wzs used entirci:
too manr. times.

Isaac 3lcDopgali received z package
of sulphur by parcel post ~ h'.Ie
Havden Lake.

A cadet took a skirmish line ro head-
quarters but he for or rbst it would

bi'selesslrithout the handles.

)- iis i«e,
Beczns»

wo'uld 'ikeir stiii up ? dust " —Ex

that the contests be ca==-.ed on be-"'\
cl? «

Sotice.,
There will be ari important meorin

of the Pre-3!edic club zt the rec=ory
Thursdav evenhrg. April rr. 1&f4. zt
8 o'lock A ood ro d irn-

!
Some Interest Shovrn.

At the agricultura college of Coi-
'or P'

33b re will rou e-I nest fa!I'.
zt 3 2; sitv Homeg p zdo there ur tep candidate .or the

porzant business- po ition of M:ror-iu-chief and businessI P STOKE, President«! manager of the Rockr'lounrain coI- I

If you want the

. Best Bread
It

Pies

Cakes

Cookies, etc.

Go to the

Fm ire Bakery

l il

We sell Spaulding, Reach
and Vid:or

Athletic Goods P
Phone 250 Third St

Impronlptu
I never did«believe 'twas right

i, To sav aff 'good men znust be white!
The Indi s red made us look blue.
Home folk think lre're quite green too:

; When balanced 'gaiust the sons - ni
Ham

!
Pink Griffith's "kids" Irei bed 'bo'Iir

a dram.
)

~ l

SHEREEY's 4QQK S Gol'~dsf
' i4ervous and Chronic Diseases

7-10 Browne Blk. 'hone 209
"If it is new we are the 51st to have it"

i

e nmg dzrnt .e.re hrnert .»e.e,. ~ of:cii- i

served, while zn orcbe zw delight~ "iv «IOP~
»p r oprj I- Inusic- i nus~ zri Iulnni Gu Ierm . At iczst he,

The adair was z very impre«sire one,'bzs ='efus<d ' — "'-": of z-"'e urr=vc-
=---'ndeed,marking z new eprwh .Gr zb ', Press arid niost 'b««ce=«of

lEnfrersftv of Idaho Iz was th» Ge ': alumni as~a.!ation bzve feei~<i.
ca«ion of Dr Carlyle . resigning his I 3fore Oratorv.duties as acting president of the un;- 'Tbere is =-orne talk zt 33. S C. Gfversizv znd the formal publ!r= zccep- .'„~bzrfng oraroriczl conrecrs fo" 'onieni'tancve of the e dutie bv D-.. Brannon.f ,as welf -as !o..men It is sugg=sred


